in collaboration with the 3rd-year B.Cur students of UPE OPSOMMING Professionele ontnugtering by die studentverpleegkundige, wat 'n belangrike rede vir beroepsverlating is, was die onderwerp van hierdie navorsing onder studente in die Oos-Kaap. Een van die belangrikste redes vir professionele ont nugtering is gebrekkige sosialisering van die student in die beroep.
INTRODUCTION
Since F lo re n c e N ig h tin g ale e sta b lished a n u rsin g school in c o n ju n c tion w ith St T h o m a s ' H o sp ital in 1860, society h as c h an g ed an d p a rti cularly m ed ical tech n o lo g y has u n d e r g o n e t r e m e n d o u s d e v elopm en ts.
T o g e th e r w ith th ese ch an g es and in n o v atio n s, d e m a n d s have b een placed u p o n th e n u rsin g p ro fessio n , calling fo r a d istin ct e x p e rtn e ss re qu ired o f th e p e rso n p e rfo rm in g th e role o f a n u rse.
W ith in th e d ynam ic d e v e lo p m e n t of the n u rsin g p ro fe ssio n , various p ro b lem s can be cited w hich n eed atte n tio n : -th o se p ro b le m s th a t arise from th e n eed to d iffe re n tia te th e nu rsin g p ro fessio n from o th e r professio n s w ithin th e hosp ital settin g ; -the p ro b le m o f n u rsin g 's c o n ti nuing stan ce o f subm ission to m edical a u th o rity ; -th e co n tro v e rsy a b o u t w h e th e r th e n u rse has a distin ct role d e fin itio n ;
-the q u e stio n w h e th e r th e ty p e, n a tu re an d d u ra tio n o f e d u c a tio n p ro g ra m m e s fo r n u rses are a d e q u a te in o rd e r to m e e t the re q u ire m e n ts society d em an d s o f a p ro fessio n .
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T h e existence an d im p o rta n ce of th e se issues ca n n o t easily be cast aside even if th ey te n d to sp ark off v alu e-lad en ph ilo so p h ical discus sions. T h e re are ho w ev er o th e r m ore p ractical p ro b lem s w hich re q u ire serious a tte n tio n by th o se as so ciated w ith th e nu rsin g p ro fe s sion, h en ce th e n eed fo r this re search p ro je c t.
O n e such p ro b le m w hich has r e ceived m uch a tte n tio n -is know n as professional disillusionment (C o h e n , 1981).
A lth o u g h professional disillu sionm ent refers to th e p h e n o m e n o n o f fledgling nu rses d ro p p in g o u t d u rin g th e first y ea r a fte r g ra d u a tio n , th is co n cep t sh o u ld b e ex te n d e d to include th e p h e n o m e n o n o f young w om en n o t e n te rin g the n u r s in g p r o f e s s io n a s s tu d e n t nu rses.
W ith o u t try in g to sim plify this im p o rta n t p ro b le m , it d o es seem from in fo rm a tio n o b ta in e d from n e w p a p e r re p o rts, le tte rs to the n e w sp a p e r, articles fro m various jo u rn a ls o f th e nu rsin g an d m edical pro fessio n s, p a p e rs d eliv ered at c o n fe re n ces and sym posia, th a t the stu d e n t n u rse finds h erself w ithin a tw o -d im en sio n al p ro b le m area: -firstly, th o se p ro b le m s o rig in a t ing fro m th e a ctu al w ork en v i ro n m e n t; and CURATIONIS -secondly, th o se p ro b le m s th a t c e n tre a ro u n d h e r ow n perso n al d ev e lo p m e n t w ithin h e r p ro fe s sion, in h ib itin g th e flow o f the forces o f th e process o f social isation. It m ust be clearly sta te d th a t al th o u g h th e re is a n eed an d a func tion fo r professio n al so cialisation, we are h ere d ealin g w ith socialisa tion o f a p e rso n to rem ain in the nursing pro fessio n as long as it is m en tally , physically, em o tio n a lly , socially and econom ically possible for th em to d o so.
AIM OF RESEARCH
In o rd e r to test th e sta te m e n t of professional disillusionment, th e 3rd y ea r B. C u r. stu d e n ts o f th e U n i versity o f P o rt E liz a b e th u n d e rto o k a com pulsory re se a rc h assignm ent as p a rt o f th e ir cu rric u la r train in g u n d e r le a d e rsh ip o f M r B ezu id enh o u t, an e x -le c tu rer in sociology, w ith th e follow ing o b je ctiv es in m ind: -to d e te rm in e w h at im age th e stu d e n t n u rse has o f h e rse lf and h e r pro fessio n ; -to d e te rm in e w h at facto rs e n h ance th e socialisation o f the s tu d e n t n u rse in h e r p ro fession; -to d e te rm in e w h a t facto rs in h ib it th e pro cess o f socialisation and -to identify th e reaso n s w hy stu d e n t n u rses a re d ro p p in g o u t of th e p ro fessio n a fte r co m p letin g th e ir train in g .
METHODOLOGY
A g ro u p -a d m in iste re d q u e s tio n naire w as u sed as a p rim ary in stru m en t to o b ta in th e in fo rm atio n . T hese q u e stio n n a ire s w ere d istri buted to student nurses registered as such a t v ario u s h o sp itals an d aca dem ic in stitu tio n s in th e E a ste rn C ap e reg io n . T h e only s tu d e n ts w ho did n o t p a rtic ip a te in this research w ere th e 3rd y e a r B C u r stu d e n ts of the U n iv ersity o f P o rt E liz a b e th , w ho lau n ch ed this p ro je c t.
T h e re sp o n d e n ts c o m p le te d th e ano n y m o u s q u e stio n n a ire s u n d e r su p erv isio n , th u s elim in atin g any discussion o f th e c o n te n t o f the q u estio n n a ire an d e n ab lin g th e re se arch ers to o b ta in a p erso n al answ er from each re sp o n d e n t.
SAMPLING
In all, 101 q u e stio n n a ire s w ere re ceived back . O f th e se 101 n ursing stu d e n ts, only 1 was m ale; th e m a jo rity b ein g b e tw e e n 18-21 y ears o f age. M o re th a n 60 p e rse n t are A frik a a n s sp eak in g an d th e m a jo rity o f all stu d e n ts o rig in a te d from a rural e n v iro n m e n t. A n av erag e of ju st o v er 2 y ears in th e n u rsin g p ro fession w as in d icated .
DELINEATION OF THE REPORT
B efore th e facto rs en h a n c in g and inhibiting th e p ro cess o f socialisa tion o f th e n u rse a re to be dis cussed, an d a tte n tio n is p aid to th e p h e n o m e n o n o f professional disil lusionm ent it will b e a p p ro p ria te to first o f all discuss briefly th e p ro cess o f socialisatio n w ith re fe re n ce to the s tu d e n t n u rse.
Socialisation of the Student Nurse
M ost stu d e n t n u rses to d a y are not p re p a re d fo r th e tech n ical and em o tio n al d e m a n d s o f th e n ursing role. T h e ir im age o f th e n ursing p ro fessio n is d eriv ed fro m so u rces such as telev isio n p ro g ra m m e s and show s, love sto ries in w hich th e nu rse plays an im p o rta n t and le a d ing ro le and p ic tu re sto ries, an d not from real e x p erien ces. T h ese stu d e n t n u rses to o h o ld th e values and a ttitu d e s o f th e lay pu b lic, ra th e r th a n th o se o f th e p rofession.
In ad d itio n to this m isco n cep tio n , m an y n ursing stu d e n ts are e x p e ri encing th e psychological p ro b lem s o f ad o lescence and o fte n have n o t yet estab lish ed th e ir ow n id en tities o r goals (C o h e n , 1981).
A d d e d to th is, a re th e d em an d s on th e m by th e e d u ca tio n al process and th e en v iro n m e n t in w hich they have to gain p ractical experien ce an d reco g n itio n as clearly sta te d in th e follow ing re sp o n se to th e q u e s tio n on th e im age o f th e stu d e n t n u rse in to d a y 's ho sp ital setting:
. S ocialisation o f the stu d e n t nurse differs from th a t o f th e school pupil in th a t th ey are w ell aw ay on the p a th to a d u lth o o d . T h ey begin th e ir form al train in g e q u ip p e d w ith ste re o ty p e s, beliefs, e x p ec tatio n s an d id eas a b o u t th e w orld inside an d o u tsid e th e nursing p rofession. It is th e re fo re necessary th a t these b eliefs, e x p ec tatio n s and ideas m ust be in te g ra te d in to th e stu d e n t's p ro fessional id e n tity , if th ey are to in te rn a lise th e p ro fessio n al role.
B efore th e n u rse can a d eq u ately p e rfo rm h er pro fessio n al ro le , she m ust d ev elo p cognitive skills and tech n o lo gical pro ficien cy , in te rn a lise th e cu ltu ral and ethical sta n d ard s o f th e nu rsin g p ro fessio n , u n d e rsta n d an d accept th e n u rse 's role and p e rfo rm h e r role in re la tio n to th e o th e r m e m b ers o f the h o sp ital te a m an d th e p a tie n ts she has to care for.
T h e im p o rta n ce o f th ese re q u ire m en ts a re em p h a sise d in th e fol low ing q u o ta tio n . W h en a le ctu re r o f o n e o f th e train in g schools was asked a b o u t h e r view s on th e ideal n u rse 's train in g she said:
A F u rth e rm o re , K elm an p o stu la te d th re e id en tifiab le d iffe re n t p ro cesses th a t play an im p o rta n t role in the p ro fe ssio n a lisatio n and social isation process (K e lm a n , 1967), they are: co m p lian ce, id en tificatio n and in te rn alisatio n . O f th e se th re e , in te rn alisatio n is th e m o st im p o rta n t, because this im plies th a t th e nurse has a c cep ted th e in fluence o f the pro fe ssio n , b ec au se she believes in it and is th u s w illing to p e rfo rm h e r role according to th e role e x p e c ta tions she has let h e rse lf be o rie n ta te d to.
In conclusion th u s, socialisation o f the stu d e n t n u rse is a dynam ic pro cess, n eed in g th e responsive p a rticip atio n o f b o th p a rtn e rs th a t is th e stu d e n t n u rse h e rse lf an d th e socialisation agent, and their willing ness to co m p ro m ise th e ir ow n p erso n al o b jec tiv e s in reach in g a m u tu al o b je c tiv e , the Nursing Pro fession! A s a Sociologist th e w riter will try to explain th e reaso n s fo r th e p h e n o m e n o n -professional disillu sionm ent A t this p o in t th e w riter w ould like to ex plain th a t he d o es n o t w ant to im ply th a t h e know s th e nursing w orld, n o r the nursing p ro fessio n , b u t th a t as a Sociologist an d re se a rc h e r, he has com e to know the nursing profession as a p a tie n t, has had in te re stin g discussions w ith various p erso n s w ithin th e nursing pro fession an d abo v e all, has com e to know th e nursing p rofession th ro u g h th e eyes o f nu rsin g stu d en ts w ho have b een his stu d en ts for five years. B o th valu ab le and in te restin g d a ta on th e nu rsin g p ro fession has b ee n o b ta in e d in this w ay.
N ow tu rn in g to th e actual fin d ings o f o u r research :
OCCUPATIONAL GUIDANCE A ND PREPARATION FOR THE NURSING PROFESSION
• W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse was ask ed if she h a d receiv ed any oc cupational guidance b efo re e n te rin g th e profession: 56% said th a t th e y receiv ed no form o f o c c u p a tio n a l guid an ce.
• W h en th o se th a t did receive oc cu p a tio n a l g u id an ce w ere ask ed , if it corresponded to th e real n ursing situ a tio n as th ey have com e to e x p e rie n c e it: 37% said th a t it did not c o rre sp o n d to th e real situ a tio n , thus leaving us w ith only 7% w ho received th e c o rre c t in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e n u rsin g p ro fession.
• W h en ask ed to w h a t extent they received som e form o f prep aration fo r th e n u rsin g p ro fe s sion: 17% w ere never p re p a re d , th u s en te rin g a p ro fessio n without know ing w h at w ould be expected o f th em ; 60% w ere poorly p re p a re d , giving th em th u s only a slight a d vance o v e r th o se th a t never re ceived any p re p a ra tio n fo r the pro fessio n .
• W h en tak in g th e cultural back ground o f th e s tu d e n t n u rses into acco u n t, it w as fo u n d th at: more stu d e n ts cam e from a rural environm ent an d w ere Afrikaans speaking; an d more English sp eak in g an d b i lingual stu d e n ts cam e from th e urban areas. Remark: It d o es seem th a t it is not only th e fa c to r o f preparation and vocational guidance th a t n eed s a t te n tio n , b u t also th e cultural back ground that is im portant.
• T o try an d d e te rm in e th e e x te n t to w hich p e rso n s w ithin th e p ro fession, w hom th e stu d e n t know s w ell, adv ised th e p ro sp e c tiv e stu d en t n o t to e n te r th e n u rsin g p ro fession, th e findings in d icate th a t the 50% w ho w ere in co n tact w ith such a p e rso n w ere in flu en ced positively r a th e r th a n n eg a tively Remark: U n fo rtu n a te ly , h o w ev er, the sam e c a n n o t be said o f th e s tu d e n t n urse if she sh o u ld be in th e sam e p o sition to influence o th e rs to accept n ursing as a c a re e r (m ore ab o u t this la te r).
• W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse was asked w ho had influ en ced h er to choose nursing as a c a re e r the follow ing d a ta was o b ta in e d . 61% m ad e th e ir own decision Remark: T his in d icates th a t th e re is a g ro u p o f stu d e n ts w ho n o t only w an te d to n u rse o u t o f ow n free will, b u t w ho are also in h eren tly self-m o tiv ated. 30% w ere influ en ced by th e ir p aren ts.
Remark: It is in te restin g to no te th e v irtu al ab sence o f influence by tw o im p o rta n t socialising ag en ts in p a rtic u la r i.e . sen io r h o spital p e r son n el an d th e tu to rs o f train in g schools.
F u rth e rm o re , th e p ro fessio n al associations e x e rte d no d irect influ ence.
Suggestion
It is th u s suggested th a t in stead of th ese p a rtie s u n d e rta k in g se p a ra te re c ru itm en t activities, b o th p a rties w ho a re d irectly involved in the train in g o f stu d e n ts sh o u ld , w ith the assistance o f stu d en t-an d p ro fe ss ional n u rsing asso ciatio n s, and a fter discussion, decid e on a jo in t plan of action fo r recru itin g su itab le can d i d ates.
OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE AND MOTIVATION
• It is alw ays in terestin g to d e te r m ine why a p e rso n chooses a specific c a re e r. R eg a rd in g stu d e n t n u r s e s ' m o tiv a tio n fo r choosing nursing as a c a re e r the follow ing in fo rm atio n w as o b tain ed : 68% o f th e stu d en ts in d icated th a t th ey ch o se nursing fo r h u m a n ita ria n re aso n s, w hile 9% re g a rd it as a life-ideal 6 % cho se nu rsin g b ec au se it is a second o ccu p a tio n to m ed i cine 14% re g a rd e d it as a calling, b u t no lo n g er identify w ith th e p ro fession 3 % w e re u n su re w hy th ey chose n ursing in the first instance.
Remark
o f p a rtic u la r o c cu p a tio n al ob jectiv es.
• W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse was asked if she would choose another profession or career if she had the opportunity to start her careerlife over again, it w as fo u n d th at: 35% said th a t she would choose a n o th e r c a re e r; 34% said no; and 32% w ere uncertain.
Remark: This means that just over 65% o f the student nurses have a problem identifying with the nurs ing profession.
• W hen a fu rth e r analysis w as m ad e , it w as fo u n d th a t: More Afrikaans speaking students th a n English speaking students would have made another career choice; more students, when only consi dering those that com e from a bi lingual hom e, will again choose nursing as a profession. Remark: One wonders whether the recruiting officials should not bear this in mind! • F u rth e rm o re , w hen w e consi d e re d th o se stu d e n ts who stated that they had made the wrong oc cupational choice, it w as found th at: more stu d e n ts w ere e ith e r never o r poorly prepared fo r th e n u rs ing profession: W hen co n sid erin g th o se stu d e n ts w ho stated that they were well prepared for the nursing profes sion, it w as fo u n d th a t: slightly more stu d e n ts w ere un certain th a n th o se w ho w ere sure th a t th ey h a d m a d e th e right d e cision.
Remark: A two-fold observation can be made: -it is not so m uch th e significance o f th e fact th a t th e stu d e n ts w ere actively p re p a re d o r n o t, but rather th e quality o f pre paration given to th e stu d e n t b efo re actively entering into the profession; an d -th a t th e te n d e n c y o f uncertainty m ay be d u e to th e fact th a t the stu d e n t n u rse c a n n o t identify w ith th e p ro fessio n . We must at all times bear in mind that it is not the buildings, technical instrum ents, know ledge, etc that is crucial to the nursing profession, but rather the quality of a person that makes the profession.
• Nursing is often seen as a calling.
T
% h u m a n i t a r i a n reaso n s; 9 % life-deal) 23% do n o t re g a rd n u rsin g as th e ir calling alth o u g h som e w ere o f the o p inio n th a t it was a calling in the beginning.
Remark:
-d esp ite th e fact th a t th e stu d e n t is o f th e o p in io n th a t she is unsure a b o u t h e r choice o f n u rs ing as a c a re e r, th e re is a te n dency fo r th e s tu d e n t n u rse to ho ld to th e tra d itio n a l co n cep t th a t n u rsin g is a calling ra th e r th a n an o c c u p a tio n ; -h e re to o , a d e g re e o f p ro fe ss ional d isillu sio n m en t can be seen.
• W hen th e d a ta w as analysed m o re closely, it w as fo u n d th at: m o re Afrikaans speaking stu dents said th a t th e y re g a rd e d nursing as a vocation; an d w hen only co n sid erin g th e billingual students, it w as fo u n d th at:
78% view ed n u rsin g as a voca tion, th u s a high m otivation can be observed.
IDENTIFICATION MODELS

Remark:
-th e s tu d e n t n u rse has p assed th e stag e o f iden tify in g w ith h er p a re n ts, school te a c h e r, etc and now seek s o th e r m o d els w ith w hom she can identify. -th e m ost im p o rta n t m o d els in h e r career-life a re h e r n ursing ed u c a tio n school le c tu re rs and h e r sen io rs w ithin th e h o sp ital situ a tio n . -b o th th e se m o d els a re im p o rta n t an d w ith o u t th e m n o stu d e n t nu rse can identify w ith th e n u rs ing p ro fessio n .
• W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse h ad a choice to m ak e b etw ee n id en tify ing w ith th e m o d els in h e r tra in ing school an d in th e h o sp ita l, it w as fo u n d th a t: 68% choose to identify w ith so m eo n e w ithin th e train in g school; only 5% ch o o se b o th th e train in g school an d th e h ospital.
• In an a tte m p t to o b ta in m o re in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e ex te n t to w hich teach in g an d h o spital p e r sonnel serve as identification m o d els it w as fo u n d th a t 12% re g a rd e d all th e ir tu to rs as good id en tificatio n m odels; 60% re g a rd e d m ost o f th eir tu to rs as id e n tifica tio n m odels; an d only 3% re g a rd e d som e tu to rs as id en tificatio n m odels.
• W hen th e e x te n t to w hich the s t u d e n t 's im m e d ia te s e n io r s serv ed as id e n tific atio n m odels was an alysed it w as fo u n d that: th e m ost stu d e n ts re g a rd e d som e o f th e ir sen io rs as identificatio n m odels. • F u rth e rm o re , w hen th e stu d e n t n u rse h ad to e v alu ate th e deg ree to w hich th e se n io r n u rse w as an a d e q u a te le a d e r w ithin th e w ard situ a tio n , th e follow ing in fo rm a tio n w as o b ta in e d : only 8% said th a t m ost sen io r nurses w ere a d e q u a te lead ers; 49% said th a t som e w ere; 23% said th a t a few w ere; and 20% said th a t n o n e w ere.
-co n sidering facto rs such as p o o r v o catio n al g u id an c e, in a d e q u a te p re p a ra tio n fo r th e co rre ct o c cu p a tio n al ch o ice, it d o es seem th a t th e id en tificatio n m odels especially w ithin th e hospital setting have a greater responsibil ity to w ard s th e p ro fessio n , th an is realised ; -it m u st also be b o rn e in m ind, th a t id en tifica tio n m o d els are n o t b o rn , b u t th a t th e y have to p ro c e e d th ro u g h exactly the sam e socialisation process as the s tu d e n t nu rse; -th e re is th u s a vicious circle h e re . P o o r socialisation r e c eiv ed, p o o r socialisation given!; -this beco m es very c le ar w hen ob serv in g th e follow ing in fo r m ation: • W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse was asked w h e th e r h e r ow n senior nursing stu d e n ts w ere a d e q u a te id en tificatio n m o d els, th e fo l low ing w as found: 75% sta te d th a t only som e w ere, th u s a c c en tu atin g th e ab ove o b serv atio n .
-it is n o t th e re s e a rc h e r's task to co nsider rea so n s to seek excuses fo r such o b se rv a to n s -v alu e laden ju d g e m e n ts will th e n be exercised b u t -w e m ust b e a r in m in d , th a t le a d ersh ip an d th e fu n ctio n of id en tificatio n m o d els are in te r re la te d , an d th e re fo re a tte n tio n sh o u ld be given in develo p in g n o t only th e lea d e rsh ip p o ten tia l o f th e stu d e n t n u rse , b u t also of th e q u alified n u rse.
TEAMWORK
Remark:
T eam w o rk is o f c o n sid erab le im p o rta n ce w ithin th e ho sp ital settin g -it n o t only p ro v id es fo r w ork proficiency, b u t also th e building of b alan ced in te rp e rso n a l re la tio n ships.
• W hen th e stu d e n t w as ask ed to w h at d eg re e she ex p erie n ces tea m w o rk w ithin th e nursing sit uation, th e follow ing in fo rm a tio n w as received: 84% sta te d th a t it only h a p p e n e d occasionally. 9 % said th a t th e y alw ays e x p e ri en ced it; and 7% said th ey n ev e r e x p e rien c ed it.
• A fte r closer analysis o f this p h e n o m e n o n it w as fo u n d th at: P o o r te a m w o rk w ould influence th e stu d e n t m o re to w a rd s n e g a ti vism in re c o m m en d in g h e r p ro fession
• W hen the stu d e n t w as ask ed to explain h er p ro fe ssio n a l re la tio n ship w ith th e m edical d o c to r, the f o llo w in g s ig n if ic a n t f in d in g s w ere m ade: only 8% sta te d a friendly re la tio n ship; 29% a p re c a rio u s re la tio n sh ip ; O th e r co m m e n ts w ere:
. . . they think that they are super ior.
. . . they think we are unintelli gent.
.
. . they treat us like 'dirt'.
Remark: -A lth o u g h th e m edical p ra c ti tio n e r is n o t a d ire c t id en tifica tion m o d el th e s tu d e n t n u rse re gard s him as so m e o n e w ho p o s sesses d istin ct a n d special skills and th e re fo re w an ts to id en tify w ith him ; -It is th e a u th o r's o b se rv a tio n th a t w e are c u rre n tly dealin g w ith a s tu d e n t n u rse w ho: is in te re ste d -in h e r fellow m an ; and is in te re s te d -in m ed ical te c h nology an d n o t w ith p e o p le w ho accept all in fo rm a tio n w ith o u t q u estio n and critical analysis. • A n o th e r a re a w hich sh o u ld r e ceive a tte n tio n w hich h as b een high-lig h ted d u e to th e high p e r cen ta g e o f n u rsin g sh o rta g e in S outh A frica, is th e fre q u e n c y in w hich th e s tu d e n t n u rse receives task s in th e h o sp ital fo r w hich she d o es n o t have a d e q u a te know led g e. 60% sta te d th a t th ey o fte n re ceive such task s.
Remark:
-this w as o n e o f th e reaso n s sta te d w hy th e y are dissatisfied w ith th e w o rk in g co n d itio n s, b e cause th e y c a n n o t cope w ith th e a m o u n t o f resp o n sib ility w hen p erfo rm in g such task s. -W e m ust n o t fo rg e t, th a t no m a tte r how w ell o n e is p re p a re d th e o re tic a lly , p ractical e x p e ri ence is n e e d e d fo r p roficiency too!
WORK SATISFACTION
Remark: -pro fessio n al d isillu sio n m en t is no t only re la te d to th e process o f socialisatio n b u t is also in flu en c e d by w o rk satisfactio n ; -acco rd in g to H e rz b e rg 's tw ofa cto r th e o ry 4 o n w o rk satisfac tio n , th e re a re tw o m a jo r facto rs th a t in flu en ce o n e 's a ttitu d e and ev a lu a tio n o f o n e 's w o rk situ a tio n ; -th ese tw o m a jo r facto rs are w h at he calls th e: m o tiv atio n o r in te rn a l factors; and th e hygiene o r e x tern a l facto rs; -m o tiv atio n al facto rs re fe r to th o se factors w hich a re associ a te d w ith p o sitive feelings a b o u t o n e 's jo b an d is re la te d to the w ork c o n te n t itself, such asre c o g n itio n , a d v an c em en t and resp o n sibility; -hygiene facto rs re fe r to those facto rs w hich a re associated w ith positive feelings ab o u t o n e 's jo b an d is rela te d to the e n v iro n m e n t in w hich th e jo b is p e rfo rm e d , such as su pervision, w o rk c o n d itio n s an d salary.
• W h en th e stu d e n t w as asked w h e th e r she is satisfied w ith h e r w orking con d itio n s in g en e ra l the follow ing w as fo u n d 88% w ere dissatisfied; and 12% w ere satisfied • W ith re fe re n ce to H e rz b e rg 's tw o -facto r th e o ry it w as found th at: 81% o f th e stu d e n ts re fe rre d to th e e x te rn al facto rs w hich influ en ced w ork satsifaction 19% o f th e stu d e n ts m en tio n ed in te rn a l facto rs as affecting w ork satisfaction.
• O n analysing th e n a tu re o f the e x te rn a l facto rs w hich cause w ork dissatisfaction th e follow ing w as in d icated: 23% m e n tio n e d ho sp ital policy an d o rg an isatio n as th e m ain fac to rs; 21% m e n tio n e d p o o r in te rp e r sonal re latio n sh ip s as th e second m ost im p o rta n t factors; 17% in d ica ted th e w orking co n d itio n s, w hich included th e staff sh o rta g e an d long w orking h o u rs; 1 5 % m e n t i o n e d s a l a r y a s a facto r; 13% in d icated su p erv isio n ; 11% m e n tio n e d m u lti-ex tern al facto rs w hich in clu d ed m ost o f th e a b o v e m e n tio n e d .
• W hen th e stu d e n t w as ask ed to e la b o ra te on th e nature o f the in ternal factor causing w ork dissa tisfactio n , th e follow ing findings w ere m ade: 35% sta te d th e absence o f re cog n itio n; 24% sta te d th e n a tu re o f th e w o rk itself; 24% re p lied th a t th e re w as to o m uch resp o n sib ility p laced u p o n th e sh o u ld e rs o f th e stu d e n t nu rse; 17% sta te d a m u lti-in tern al fa c to r resp o n se, including the m e n tio n e d factors.
Remarks:
-m any o f th e se facto rs a re r e late d to th e p re se n t nursing sh o rta g e , b u t -th e re seem s to be an im p o rta n t link b etw e en th e p o o r in te rp e r sonal re la tio n sh ip s m e n tio n e d an d th e p re v io u s findings of p o o r le ad e rsh ip qualities o f the sen io r nursing staff; th e p ro blem o f th e n a tu re o f id en tifica tion m o d els an d p o o r d o cto rn u rse relatio n sh ip s. T h e re is a link b e tw ee n su p erv isio n , reco g nition and resp o n sib ility ; -salary, alth o u g h it n eed s a tte n tio n , is n o t th e p rim ary facto r influencing a shortage of nursing staff, b u t ra th e r th e ab sence of reco g n itio n fo r th e h a rd w ork an d long w orking h o u rs th e stu d e n ts have to cope w ith; -salary m ust th e re fo re b e seen as o n e o f th e m ean s th ro u g h w hich reco g n itio n is given a n d n o t as sole m o tiv atio n facto r.
DISCONTINUATION OF THE NURSING PROFESSION AFTER COMPLETION OF TRAINING
Remark: -T u rn in g now to th o se facto rs m o re d irectly co n cern in g the reaso n s w hy th e stu d e n t nurse dro p s o u t o f th e pro fessio n a fte r h e r tra in in g has b e en co m p leted .
• W h en th e stu d e n t n u rse was ask ed w h e th e r she will c o n tin u e nursing a fte r co m p letio n o f tra in in g th e follow ing w as found: 23% in d ica ted th a t th e y would not co n tin u e nursing 32% in d ica ted th a t th e y would remain in th e pro fessio n 45% w ere u n su re a b o u t w hat th ey w ere going to do in th e fu tu re.
Remark:
-alth o u g h th e re are th re e distinct g roups o f stu d e n t n u rse s, w e are only su re o f th e 32% w ho will c o n tin u e in th e p ro fe ssio n ; -if w e ig n o re th e 23% w ho said th a t th e y a re n o t going to co n tin u e w ith th e nu rsin g p ro fe s sion, th e n w e m u st pay a tte n tio n to th o se w ho h av e n o t y et d e cided w hat th ey a re going to do; -o n e way in w hich it can be d o n e , is to pay a tte n tio n to th e reaso n s given by th o se w ho a re not going to c o n tin u e in th e p ro fe s sion an d a re going to d ro p o u t an d to scru tin ise th e reaso n s w hich th o se have given for bein g u n c e rta in ; -this im plies th e ap p lic a tio n of th e p rin cip le prevention is better than cure.
• T h e follow ing are th e reaso n s given by th e stu d e n ts fo r d isco n tin u in g th e ir p ro fessio n o n co m pletio n o f train in g : 53% b ecau se o f lack o f reco g n i tion; 28% b ecau se o f th e n a tu re o f th e w orking co n d itio n s; 10% b ecau se o f salary; 6% b ecau se o f to o m uch re sp o n sibility; an d 3% b ecau se th ey w o u ld ra th e r w ork in a sem i-nu rsin g p o sitio n .
• W h en th e reaso n s stu d e n ts gave for being u n c e rta in w h e th e r they w ould leave n u rsin g o r n o t, w ere an aly sed , th e follow ing was found: 39% w ere u n su re o f e ith e r th e ir ow n fu tu re in th e p ro fessio n o r of th e p ro fessio n itself.
It seem s u n b e lie v e a b le th a t s tu d en ts co u ld th in k th a t th e nursing p rofessio n w hich has ex isted for so m any c e n tu rie s w o u ld cease to exist, b u t fo r th e a u th o r as soci ologist th e e x p la n a tio n can be fo u n d in th e s tu d e n t's disillu sio n m en t w ith th e n u rsin g p ro fessio n . 22% w a n te d to leave th e h o sp ital en v iro n m e n t an d w o rk in a p ri vate co n cern 13% m e n tio n e d th a t th e re is an absen ce o f p e rso n a l reco g n itio n and th a t th ey w ould fo r this re aso n h av e to d ecid e a b o u t th e ir ow n fu tu re in n ursing; 11% m e n tio n e d long w orking h o u rs as th e re a so n ; 4% m e n tio n e d excessive re s p o n sibility; an d 11% w ere at th a t stag e co n sid e r ing a n o th e r o ccu p a tio n .
In spite o f th e fact th a t m o st n u rs ing stu d e n ts see n ursin g as a v o ca tio n , th e m a jo rity is u n c e rta in w h e th e r th ey will c o n tin u e in the nu rsin g p rofession. W h en ev alu atin g th o se w ho said th a t th ey do n o t re g a rd nursing as th e ir v o c a tio n , a vast m a jo rity said th a t th ey w ould n o t c o n tin u e w ith th e n u rsing p rofession.
It is cle ar th a t th e n u rse to d a y has a ra th e r b lack -an d -w h ite p ro p o sitio n to m ake:
We will supply the m uch needed services and you supply the w ork conditions!
STUDENTS AS MOTIVATORS AND RECRUITORS
• W h en th e stu d e n t nu rse was ask ed w h e th e r she w ould re co m m en d h e r pro fessio n o r n o t, the follow ing d a ta w as received: 65% said no and 35% said yes.
• W h en th e re aso n s w ere asked w hy th e stu d e n t n u rse w o u ld not re c o m m e n d h e r p ro fe ssio n , the follow ing reaso n s w ere given: 38% said th a t th ey w ould n o t do so , b ecau se o f a m u lti-ex tern al fa c to r rea so n ; 14% said b ecau se o f m u lti-in te r nal fa cto r rea so n s; and 5% said b ecause th e nursing p ro fession has little o r no sta tu s w hen co m p arin g it w ith o th e r p ro fessions; only 7 % said th a t th ey w ould convey th e re a l m essage to th e young school leav er, b u t leave th e d eci sion to th e individual h erse lf to m ak e. • W h en th e e x tern al facto rs as p ro p o se d by H e rz b e rg w ere co n sid e re d , th e follow ing w as fo u n d ; 35% m en tio n e d a m u lti-ex tern al fa c to r rea so n ; 2 1 % m e n tio n e d w o r k c o n d i tions; 18% m e n tio n e d ho sp ital policy an d o rg an isa tio n ; 13% m e n tio n e d lack o f su p erv i sion; and 1 3 % m e n t i o n e d s a l a r y a s a reaso n .
• W h en tak in g th e in te rn a l factors as p ro p o se d by H e rz b e rg into ac c o u n t, th e follow ing w as found: 64% m e n tio n e d a m u lti-in tern al fa c to r re a so n ; 15% m e n tio n e d reco n g itio n as a re a so n ; 14% m e n tio n e d to o m uch resp o n sibility an d 7% m en tio n e d low ach ie v em en t as a reaso n.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion th e n , w e h ave b een c o n fro n te d w ith v ario u s factors such as o cc u p atio n a l g u id an ce, p re p a ra tio n fo r th e nursing p ro fe s sion, c a re e r m o tiv a tio n , th e fu n c tio n o f id e n tific atio n m o d els, q u a lity o f te a m w o rk an d facto rs influ encing w ork satsifaction th a t play an im p o rta n t role in th e process of pro fessio n alisatio n and socialisa tion.
W e have to som e e x te n t un co v e re d som e o f th e a re a s causing c o n cern o v er th e high p e rc e n ta g e of d ro p -o u ts fro m th e nu rsin g p ro fe s sion.
A lth o u g h th e E a s t e r n C a p e R egion has b e e n high-lighted to a certain e x te n t, re p o rts fro m o th e r are as show a c o rre la tio n w ith m any of th e facto rs m e n tio n e d , b u t th e re are also differen ces. It is th e re fo re strongly su g gested th a t w hen any fu rth e r rese a rc h m ust be d o n e on this p ro b lem w ithin th e nursing pro fessio n , it is im p e ra tiv e to seek so lutions p e r reg io n and n o t ac cording to a g e n eral e v alu atio n of all h o sp ital-cu m -train in g schools in S outh A frica.
It m ust also be realised th a t this research a n d p a p e r co n cern s only W hite s tu d e n t nu rses and th e re fo re research o f this n a tu re , m ust also ta k e cu ltu ral aspects o f o th e r races in to ac co u n t, if w e w ant to o b tain insight into th e g en eral stu d e n t nursing situ a tio n in S ou th A frica an d n eig h b o u rin g co m m u n ities.
T o conclude: it d o es seem th a t th e stu d e n t n u rse situ a tio n is a m ulti-facto r p ro b le m , and th e re fo re a m u lti-p ro fessio n al te a m a p p ro ach to try an d solve this p ro b le m is p ro p o se d , b ecau se it is n o t only a p ro fessio n , b u t a service to the com m unity w ho reg a rd s h ea lth se r vices as an in stitu tio n alised value.
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